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Hyla squirellaBose
Squirreltreefrog
Hyla squirella Bosc in Daudin, 1800:9. Type-locality,"la
Caroline"; restrictedto Charleston[CharlestonCounty],
SouthCarolinaby Harper (1940). No holotypeknown.
llyla flavigula Class, 1946:101.Type-locality,"Aransas Na-
tional Wild Life Refuge,AransasCounty,Texas." Holo-
type,Texas CooperativeWildlife Coli. (TexasA and M




length,maximum43 mm, with no overt sexual dimorphism
in size) with thesecharacteristics:snout rounded; canthus
rostralisangularbut not sharp-edged;diameterof tympanum
abouthalf that of eye; heel of adpressedhind limb reaching
nearly to tip of snout; digital discs distinct,slightly smaller
thantympanum;tarsalfold extendingfromankleto metatarsal
tubercleat baseof first digit; toesabout1h webbed;penulti-
matephalanxof toe4, but only terminalphalanxof othertoes
freeof web; skin smoothor minutelygranularon dorsumand
areolateon venter.
The dorsumis green,gray,or brownusuallywith at least
a partialbar betweenthe eyes,a whiteor yellowishwhiteline
on theupperlip, anda light line extendingfrombelowtheeye
to overthe shoulder.Colorsand markingsare extremelyvari-
able; e.g.,the dorsummay be bright greenand unspottedor
brownwithmanyor fewroundedspots.The concealedsurfaces
of the legslack spotsandvermiculations.
The matingcall is a nasal,duck-like"aaaa"or "waaaaak"
with a fundamentalfrequencyof 133Hz. Notesaverageabout
0.24sec.in lengthandarerepeatedafterabout0.5sec. (Blair,
1958). The "rain-call" is a raspy,squirrel-likescold (Conant,
1975)or a raucous"quack" (DuellmanandSchwartz,1958). It
is usually given during the day by lone malesin treesand
bushes,oftenfar fromwater.
• DIAGNOSIS.This nondescriptHyla is best identified by
eliminatingothersympatricspecies.It lacksthelight spotunder
the eyeof ll. avivoca,ll. versicolorand H. chrysoscelis;the
showylavenderstripeon thesideof thebodyof H. andersoni;
thedark,X-shapeddorsalmarkingof H. crucifer;theprominent
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row of yellowto orangespotson the back of the thigh of ll.
femoralis;the largesizeandmanylargerounddorsalspotsof
H. gratiosa;and the verylargesizeand absenceof stripeson
theheadof Osteopilusseptentrionalis.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The mostreadilyavailablesourceis Wright
andWright (1949). Othergeneralsourcesare Wright (1931),
Class (1946)andDickerson(1906). For technicaldescriptions
of the mating call, see Blair (1958,1959). Orton (1947)
describedearly larval stagesand Fortmanand Altig (1973)
describedhybrid tadpoles. C. Coin (1958) describedthe
maxillarydentition.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Color illustrations showing variation in
dorsalpigmentationappearin Conant (1975) and Dickerson
(1906). Black andwhitephotographsof adultsarein Carr and
Coin (1955),Dickerson(1906),Wright (1931)andWrightand
Wright (1949). Photographsof eggsand tadpolesoccur in
Wright (1931)andWright andWright (1949). A fossil ilium
is shownbyChantell(1964).For a sonagramof thematingcall,
seeBlair (1958,1959).Altig andPace (1974)presentscanning
electronphotomicrographsof tadpolelabial teeth. The follow-
ing line drawingsare available: sectionof skin-Elias and
Shapiro (1957); choroidplexus-Hilton (1954); lateralviews
of earlytadpoles-Orton (1947); hybrid tadpole,H. femoralis
X ll. squirella-Fortman andAltig (1973); eggmembranes-
Wright and Wright (1949); mouthparts of tadpole-Wright
andWright (1949).
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesoccursin theCoastalPlain from
southeasternVirginia to the Florida Keys,andwestwardalong
theCulf CoasttonearCorpusChristi,Texas. In North Carolina
it invadesthelowerPiedmontandthereis an outlyingrecordfor
southeastOklahoma (Bragg, 1966). Records from Illinois,
Indiana and Kentuckywerebasedon misidentifiedspecimens
(Smith,1961;Barbour,1966). Crombie(1972)reportedintro-
ductioninto theBahamas.Importantpublicationsdealingwith
distributioninclude Blaney (1971), Duellmanand Schwartz
(1958), Cosner and Black (1956), Hoffman (1955), Mount
(1964),Smith (1961)andSmithandList (1955).
• FOSSILRECORD.Recordsfor the Pleistocenenear Haile,
Florida (Lynch, 1964) and Mio-Pliocene near Brown City,
Nebraska(Chantell,1964)are basedon ilia. The ilium of ll.
squirellais saidto be distinctivein its uniquedorsalacetabular
protuberance.Holman (1968)consideredan Oligocenespecies,
H. swanstoni,to be similarto H. squirella.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The major comprehensiveworks
areWright (1931)andWright andWright (1949). Areascov-
eredin otherpapersinclude: comparativeosteology(Caudin,
1974); histologyof skin (Elias andShapiro,1957); bodytem-
perature(Brattstrom,1963); predators,habitat selection,ac-
tivity and homing (Coin and Coin, 1957); variationin body
sizeandproportions,habitat,breedingseasonandweather,food
(Duellmanand Schwartz,1958); ecologicalcomparisonswith
H. cinerea (Coin and Coin, 1953; O. Coin, 1958); marine
associations(Neill, 1958;Webb,1965;Blaney,1971); hybrid-
izationand phylogeny(Ralin, 1970); mis-matingwith Castro-
phryne (Volpe,1956); comparativecall structure(Blair, 1958,
1959,1960); color changes(Dickerson,1906;Wright, 1931);
sleepbehavior(Hobsonetat.,1968); hibernation(Neill, 1948;
Carr,1940); phototacticresponses(JaegerandHailman,1973);
FIGURE. Audiospectrogramof mating call of llyla squirella:
St. Catherine'sIsland, Ceorgia,11 May 1972,water 21.6°C;
first two noteswide band (300_Hz), third narrow (45 Hz) ;
Amer.Mus.Nat.Hist. Dept.Herpetologytape,specimenAMNH
89993.
topicsrelatedto DNA (Bachmanet al., 1966;O. Goin, et al.,
1958); other topicsin ecologyand life history (Neill, 1951;
Andersonetal., 1952); karyotype(2n =24,Bogart,1973).
• REMARKS.The nameof this specieswascommonlyattrib-
uted to Sonnini and Latreille (1801), but Harper (1940)
showedthatit stemsfromBosein Daudin(1800).
The suggestionof Wright and Wright (H49) that Hyia
fiaviguia Glass is a junior synonymof H. squirella has not
beendisputed.
• ETYMOLOGY.The authorof this speciesspenttime in the
Carolinas(Harper,1940)andmusthavebeenfamiliarwith its
call. Possibly he combinedthe English "squirrel" with the
Latin diminutivesuffixella in allusiontothecall.
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